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No. 1981-77

AN ACT

HB 949

Amending Title 59 (Partnerships)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for the governmentandregulationof certainpartnerships
andtheirrelationshipswith third parties,addingprovisionsrelating to foreign
limited partnershipsandmaking a conformingamendmentto Title 42 as to
foreignpartnershipsandotherentities.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter5 of Title 59, actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,
No.230), known asthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amended
by addingasubchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTER E
FOREIGN LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS

Sec.
561. Foreign limited partnershipdefined.
562. Governing law.
563. Registration.
564. Effect of filing.
565. Name.
566. Changesand amendments.
567. Cancellationof registration.
568. Transactionof businesswithout registration.
569. Action by Attorney General.

§ 561. Foreign limited partnershipdefined.
A foreignlimited partnershipisa limitedpartnershipformedunderthe

lawsof anyjurisdictionotherthanthis Commonwealth.
§ 562. Governinglaw.

Subjectto theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaandpublic policy of this
Commonwealth:

(1) Thelawsof thejurisdictionunderwhicha foreignlimited part-
nershipis organizedgovern its organizationandinternal affairs and
theliability of its limited partners.

(2) A foreignlimitedpartnershipmaynotbedeniedregistrationby
reasonof any difference betweenthose laws and the laws of this
Commonwealth.

§ 563. Registration.
Before transactingbusinessin this Commonwealth,a foreign limited

partnershipshall register with the Departmentof State. In order to
register,a foreign limited partnershipshall submitto the Departmentof
Statean application for registration,as a foreign limited partnership,
signedbyageneralpartnerandsettingforth:
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(1) The nameof the foreign limited partnershipand, if different,
the nameunderwhich it proposesto transactbusinessandregisterin
this Commonwealth.

(2) Thejurisdictionanddateof its formation.
(3) The generalcharacterof thebusinessit proposesto transactin

this Commonwealth,which shallnot be onewhicha domesticlimited
partnershipmaynot lawfully do in thisCommonwealth.

(4) Theaddressoftheoffice requiredto bemaintainedin thejuris-
diction of its organizationby thelaws of that jurisdictionor, if notso
required,of theprincipal office of theforeignlimited partnership.

(5) If thecertificateof limited partnershipfiled in thejurisdiction
of organizationof the foreign limited partnershipis not requiredto
includethe namesandbusinessaddressesof the partners,a list of the
namesandbusinessaddressesof all partners.

§ 564. Effect of filing.
Uponthe filing of theapplicationfor registrationas a foreign limited

partnership,the partnershipshall be authorizedto transactbusinessin
thisCommonwealth.
§ 565. Name.

A foreign limited partnershipmay registerwith the Departmentof
Stateunderany name(whetheror not it is the nameunderwhich it is
registeredin its jurisdiction of organization)that could be used by a
domesticlimited partnership.
§ 566. Changesand amendments.

If anystatementin the applicationfor registrationof aforeignlimited
partnershipwas false when madeor any arrangementsor other facts
describedhave changed,making the application inaccurate in any
respect,theforeignlimited partnershipshallpromptlyfile in theoffice of
the Department of State a certificate, signed by a general partner,
correctingthestatement.
§ 567. Cancellationof registration.

A foreignlimited partnershipmaycancelits registrationby filing with
the Departmentof Statea certificateof cancellationsignedby a general
partner.
§ 568. Transactionof businesswithout registration.

(a) Maintenanceof actionsprohibited.—Aforeign limited partner-
ship transactingbusinessin this Commonwealthmay not maintainany
action in any court of this Commonwealthuntil it hasregisteredin this
Commonwealth.

(b) Contractsand defenseof actions.—Thefailure of a foreign
limited partnershipto registerin this Commonwealthdoesnot impair the
validity of any contractor act of the foreign limited partnershipor
preventthe foreignlimited partnershipfrom defendinganyactionin any
courtof thisCommonwealth.

(c) Liability of limited partrier.—A limited partner of a foreign
limited partnershipis notliable asa generalpartnerof theforeignlimited
partnershipsolely by reasonof the foreign limited partnershiphaving
transactedbusinessin this Commonwealthwithout registration.
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§ 569. Action by Attorney General.
TheAttorneyGeneralmaybring anactionto restraina foreignlimited

partnershipfromtransactingbusinessin thisCommonwealthin violation
ofthis subchapter.

Section2. Title 59is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 7
ELECTING PARTNERSHIPS

Sec.
701. Scopeand definition.
702. Centralizedmanagement.
703. Continuity of life.
704. Free transferability of interests.
705. Limited liability in certain cases.
706. One personboth a partnerand employee.
707. Modification by agreement.

§ 701. Scopeand definition.
(a) Application of chapter.—Thischapterapplies to a general or

limited partnershipformedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealthwhich
electsto be governedby this chapter.Any partnershipwhich desiresto
electto be governedby thischapter,or to amendor terminatesuchelec-
tion, shall file in theDepartmentof Stateacertificateof election,amend-
ment or termination,as the casemay be, which shall be signed by a
generalpartnerandshall setforth:

(1) Thenameof thepartnership.
(2) Thelocationof theprincipalplaceof business.
(3) Thenamesof eachmemberof the partnershipasof thedateof

thecertificate.
(4) A statementthat thepartnershipelectsto be governedby this

chapter,or that the election to be governedby this chaptershall be
amendedorterminated,asthecasemaybe.

(5) If theelectionis to bemadeor terminated,a statementthat the
electionor terminationhasbeenauthorizedby at leasta majority in
interestof thepartners.

Upon thefiling of thecertificateof election,amendmentor termination
in the departmentthe electionto be governedby this chaptershall be
effective,amendedorterminated,asthecasemaybe.

(b) Effectof election.—Aslong asanelectionundersubsection(a) is
in effect, the partnershipshall be governedby the provisionsof this
chapterand,to theextent not inconsistentwith this chapter,Chapter3
(relatingto generalpartnerships)and,if alimited partnership,Chapter5
(relatingto limited partnerships).

(c) Definition.—As used in this chapter “electing partnership”
meansa partnershipas to which an electionundersubsection(a) is in
effect.
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§ 702. Centralizedmanagement.
The business and affairs of every electing partnershipshall be

managedby one-thirdor less,but not lessthanone,partnersselectedfor
thatpurposein themannerprovidedby anyagreementbetweenthepart-
ners,andno otherpartnershallhavearight to participatein themanage-
mentof the partnership.A partnerof anelectingpartnershipshallbean
agentof the partnershiponly to the extentthat anemployeeof thepart-
nershipwouldbeunderlike circumstances.In making suchadetermina-
tion thecourt mayconsideramongotherthingswhetherapersondealing
with thepartnershiphasknowledge,asdefinedinsection3Q34a)(relating
to knowledge),thatthissectionis applicableto thepartnership.
§ 703. Continuity of life.

An electingpartnershipshall not be dissolvedby the death,dissolu-
tion, insanity,retirement,resignationor expulsionof apartneror by the
bankruptcyof apartneror thepartnership.Changesin the composition
of thepartnershipshall beevidencedby thepromptfiling of acertificate
of amendmentundersection701(a)(relating to applicationof chapter).
If fewer thantwo partnerswho arenot bankruptor insaneremain,the
court shall appoint a custodianof the partnershipproperty for the
purposeof continuingits businessor, uponcauseshown,winding up its
affairs.
§ 704. Free transferability of interests.

The agreementbetweenthe partnersof an electingpartnershipmay•
providethat the propertyrights of apartnerin the partnershipshall be
evidencedby sharesof oneor moreclassesor series.In that eventthe
transferof all of such sharesby a partnershall operateto terminatehis
membershipin the partnership,andthetransferof anysuch shareby a
partnershall operateto makethetransfereea memberof thepartnership
without theconsentof anyotherpartner.Thetransferof certificatesand
the sharesrepresentedthereby may be regulatedby the agreement
betweenthepartners,if suchagreementis not inconsistentwith Division
8of Title 13 (relatingto investmentsecurities).
§ 705. Limited liability in certaincases.

(a) Generalrule.—Theliability of a partnerof an electingpartner-
shipfor thedebtsandobligationsof thepartnershipshallbesatisfiedout
of partnershipassetsaloneif:

(1) the debtor obligation arisesfrom atransactionor occurrence
in whichthepersondealingwith thepartnershiphasnotice,asdefined
in section303(b) (relating to notice), that this sectionis applicableto
thepartnership;or

(2) the fact that this section is applicableto the partnershiphas
been advertised in the manner provided by section357(a)(2)(ii)
(relatingto powerof partnerto bindpartnershipto third persons).
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to a transactionor

occurrenceinvolving the furnishingor saleof anygoodsor servicesby
thepartnership.
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§ 706. One personboth a partnerand employee.
(a) Generalrule.—A personmaybeapartnerin andanemployeeof

thesameelectingpartnershipatthesametime.
(b) Effect.—Apersonwhois apartnerandalso,atthesametime, an

employeeshallin hiscapacityasanemployeehavesuchrights~andduties
with respect to the employing partnershipas maybe agreedbetween
employerandemployeegenerally.
§ 707. Modification by agreement.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof this chapterare intendedto
permitan electingpartnershipto qualify for taxationas an association
undertheUnitedStatesInternalRevenueCodeandto permitpartnersof
an electing partnership to be employed by, and compensatedas
employeesof, suchan association.The agreementbetweenthe partners
of anelectingpartnershipmayeffectanychangein theform of organiza-
tion authorizedby this chapterwhich maybe necessaryto accomplish
such purposesbut only to the extent necessaryto accomplish such
purposes.

(b) Exception.—Noprovision adoptedunder subsection(a) shall
modifysection705 (relatingtolimited liability incertaincases).

Section3. Section5301 of Title 42isamendedto read:
§ 5301. Persons.

(a) Generalrule.—Theexistenceof any of the following relation-
shipsbetweenapersonandthisCommonwealthshallconstituteasuffi-
cient basisof jurisdictionto enablethetribunalsof thisCommonwealth
to exercisegeneralpersonaljurisdictionoversuchperson,orhis-personal
representativein the caseof anindividual, andto enablesuchtribunals
torenderpersonalordersagainstsuchpersonor representative:

(I) Individuals.—
(i) Presencein this Commonwealthatthe time whenprocessis

served.
(ii) Domicilein this Commonwealthat thetime whenprocessis

served.
(iii) Consent,to theextentauthorizedby theconsent.

(2) Corporations.—
(i) Incorporationunder or qualificationas a foreign corpora-

tionunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.
(ii) Consent,to theextentauthorizedby theconsent.
(iii) Thecarryingon of aContinuousandsystematicpart of its

generalbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth.
(3) Partnerships,limited partnerships,partnershipassociations,

professionalassociations,unincorporatedassociationsand similar
entities.—

(i) Formationunder or qualification asaforeign entity under
thelawsof thisCommonwealth.

(ii) Consent,to theextentauthorizedby theconsent.
(iii) The carryingon of a continuousandsystematicpart of its

generalbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth.
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(b) Scopeof jurisdiction.—Whenjurisdictionover apersonis based
upon this section any causeof action may be assertedagainsthim,
whetheror not arisingfrom actsenumeratedin thissection.Discontinu-
anceof theactsenumeratedin subsection(a)(2)(i) and(iii) and(3)(i) and
(iii) shall not affect jurisdiction with respectto anyact, transactionor
omissionoccurringduringtheperiodsuchstatusexisted.

Section4. Filing under SubchapterE of Chapter 5 of Title 59
(relatingto foreign limited partnerships)shallbe sufficientnoticeto the
public so as to not requirethelimited partnershipto file undertheactof
May 24, 1945(P.L.967,No.380),referredto asthe Fictitious NameAct
orunderanyotheractrelatingto registrationof fictitious names.

Section5. Filing under Chapter7 of Title 59 (relating to electing
partnerships)shall besufficient noticeto thepublic soas not to require
theelectingpartnershipto file undertheactof May 24, 1945 (P.L.967,
No.380), referredto as the Fictitious NameAct or underanyotheract
relatingto registrationof fictitious names.

Section6. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law apartnership
as to which an electionunder Chapter7 of Title 59 (relating to electing
partnerships)is in effect shall bedeemedto be a corporationorganized
andexistingunderthe actof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106), knownas
the “BusinessCorporationLaw,” for thepurposesof theimpositionby
theCommonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionof anytaxor licensefee
on or with respectto any property, privilege, transaction,subjector
occupation.

Section7. A partnerwho is amemberof apartnershipas to which
anelectionunderChapter7 of Title 59 (relatingto electingpartnerships)
is ineffect shallhavethesamerightto hold securitiesin andthroughthe -

nameof thepartnershipas suchpartnerwouldhaveif the electingpart-
nershipwerenot a separatelegal entity as providedby 59 Pa.C.S.§ 703
(relating to continuityof life). All actsandpartsof actswhichprohibit
two or moreindividualswhoareauthorizedto bedirectownersof speci-
fied typesof securitiesfrom holding suchsecuritiesindirectlyarehereby
repealedinsofar as relatesto indirect holding through oneor more
wholly-owned partnershipsas to whichan electionunder Chapter7 of
Title 59 is in effect or otherpartnershipswhicharedirectlyor indirectly
wholly-ownedby suchindividuals.

Section 8. All actsand parts of acts inconsistentwith this act are
herebyrepealedinsofarasinconsistentwith thisact.

Section9. This act shall take effect immediately,except sections1
and3, whichshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


